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Before M r. Justice Seott-Smitk aud Mr. Justice CamjjbeU,

KAEIA^JAN SING-H akb others (PiAmiTFFs)™'
Appellants, Mmck El.

mrsiAh‘
Vwjan CHARN BAS (l)ETmBA.m)—Bispondeni.

Civii Appeal No. 9 5 9  of 1918.
Bedemjjtion of  Mortgages \f nn?ab) Ict  ̂ iT of  !918j &6g~ 

iton 4— e f or  a chelaTotion t-'i.-it t?ie morigagor is 
‘dOt snHiled to redeem the land on papneut o f  oimiuii fixed hy the 
Assidani Collecior— whether ajler morigagor haa got
pQue&siGn— objection iahen for firH it-iiu in Apps^lnte Court,

Kddy that the objection that plaintlli-niortgagee tiould not 
sue for a declaration because the clefendsiiit-mortgagor bud got 
possession ou paymtint o f the ftmount fixed by the Assiistant 
Collector for redemption should not be allowed to be raised now
(1) because it was not taken in the Comi below and [I] that it 
has no force because under the clear wording of section 12 of the 
Redemption of Mortgages 4ct, the plaintiff was entitled to sue 
for a mere declaratioB. .

Beaond appeul jri^m the decree of M . H , Earrkon,
Msquire, District Ju >ffe, Sialkot^ dated the \Mh Janu
ary 19 18 , affirming tlmt o f M ir  llad^dhh^ Suhordinaie 
Judge, Ctass, Sial'kot  ̂ dated the lUh August 1917s 
dismUsivg tht clain).

The judgment of tiie Court was delirered by—
Scott-Smith J.—The brief facts of the cas«, out of

■wMoli tile piesent second appeal afrisesj are as ifollows
On tlie August, 1880, Diwai^achiim aia' Bas, 

father of the present defendant-respondent, snortgag^ed 
some dd gftumaons of land to Bhai Sobha Singh, 
plaintiff-appellant, for Bs. 600. It was agreed that 
the produGe of the land was to be taken by the mi)rt- 
gagee in lien of interest on Bs. SOO, while the remain^ 
mĝ  Es. SOO was to carry interest at the rate of 2 pei* cent. 
per mensem, that the* mortgagor was not 
redeem the land before the expiry of ten years and that 
on his failing to redeem the land ia Ihe: month of 
MagA after that year the land would fee oer&sidered as 
sold to the mortgagee, The defendant’ s lather did



S9aa pay tlie mortgage money and tlie plaintiff on his part 
took no steps for foreclosure under the terms of Eegu-

mrniWAij Sims February 1917, the
C h ark  D ab . <3efendant applied nnder section 4  of Aet I I  of 1913 for 

redemption of the land. The Assistant Collector held 
that the defendant was entitled to redeem the land on 
payment of Es. 1,392, i.e., E>s 600 principal a id  
Us. 792 interest on Rs. 300 for eleven years at the 
stipulated rate. The plaintiff then brought the present 
suit for a .declaration that the defendant was not 
entitled to redeem the land except on payment of 
Its. 600 principal and Rs. 1,980 interest due from the 
date of the execution of the deed up to the date of the 
institution of the suit. The Courts below held, 
following Balanda v. Fateh Din (1), that the plaintiff 
was only entitled to eleven years’ interest and dismissed 
the suit.

The plaintiff has filed a second appeal to this Oourfc 
and it is urged on Ms behalf (1) that the terms of the 
mortgage deed show that it was the intention of the 
parties that interest should continue to be paid even 
after the due date and up to the date of redemption 
and (2) that even if no such agreement can be implied, 
then in accordance with the decision of the Pull Bench, 
in Mo tan Mai and others v. Muhammad JBaJshsk and 
others (2) the mortgagee is entitled to post diew 
damages which should be calculated at the rate of 
interest agreed upon in the deed.

In the first placa, we find it necessary to refer to 
m  objection raised by counsel for the respondent as to 
the form of the suit. He urges that as the defendant has 
got possession of the land after redemption, the plaintiff 
should have sued either to be again put in possession, 
Lncitil payment of tl^e full amount elaioaed by him, or for 
recovery of the sum to which, he alleges, he is entitled. 
Now, there;was no obj raised in th$ Courts below 
as to the form of the snit, and we therefore do not think 
that such an objection should be allowed at the present 
stage. Moreover, section 12 of the Kedemption of 
Mortgages Act, I I  of i9T.3, lays down that apy party 
;^|fiev6d by an order made tinder sections 6, *7, 8, 9 or ,;

may institute a suit to^establish  ̂ his; ?ighfe,;
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i m-in respect of the mortgage. This clearly indicates that
an asgrieved party m ay institu te  a suit to haTe his -----
right "declared. No doubt the plaintiff might have Sraas
sued for possession of the land, but, having regard 
to the clear wording of section 12 of the Act, we 
consider that he was entitled to sua for a mere 
declaration.

The terms of the mortgage deed show that the 
mortgage was for ten years and that it was also 
stipulated that the mortgagor could not redeem 
until the month of Magh. The date of the mortgage 
is l6th August 1889 and, therefore, there coulcl be 
no redemption before about the 12th January 1900, 
or nearly I0| years after the date of the execution. 
We cannot suppose that the parties to the deed intended 
that interest should not be payable for the whole of 
■thib period though it exceeds the ten years fixed in the 
deed. It was also stipulated that interest should be 
paid for the year of grace allowed by Regulation X V II 
of 1806 and that at the time of redemptioa the mort* 
gagor was to pay the cost of repairs of a well together 
with interest thereon. D m m  Lachhman Das was not 

i^n ordinary Zamindctr but a man of intelligence 
and wealth and must haye perfectly understood the 
terms of the deed. His son, the defendant, is a 
pleader. After a careful consideration of the terms 
of the mortgage deed, we are clearly of opinion that 
the parties intended that interest should not cease upon 
the arrival of the date fixed for redemption, but should 
-coniinue until redemption. Under these oircumstances, 
there is no necessity fo» us .to refer to the decision of 
the Full Bench in the c^ e  of Moian Mat and other$ y. 
Muhammad JBahhsh and others (I) referred to abore. 
We hold that the plaintiff is entitled to a decree as 
claimed, namely, that he is entitled to receiye from the 
defendant prior to redemption a sum of Rs. 2,580.

: W  accept the appeal, and, setting
aside the decree of the Lower Appellate Court, g p e  
the plaintiS a decree* as above together m
i l l  Courts.
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